
VCSC Minutes ~ March 2, 2019 

Clyde called the meeting to order 

at 11:31 with 21 members present. 

Jim noted there were more present 

than last month and that it was nice 

to see John & Rhea.  He lamented 

how it has rained, sometimes 

pouring, on the first three VCSC 

meetings of 2019 and hoped it 

wasn’t an omen.  He thanked the brave souls who attended during the deluge last month.  

Discussion was that it hasn’t impacted VCSC meetings like this since the 90’s.  

Old Business - None 

New Business - March birthday wishes to Mark Singer, Gina Moore, John Metcalf, Paula Ewing, 

Charles McClendon, Paul Pollock, Anne Roche and Len Mazzuca.  Jerry noted that Phil & Anne 

Roche were in north East Asia. 

Jim announced the sudden passing of former member, Marshana Fuentes.  Her memorial is 

Saturday, March 16 in Santa Clarita.  Her husband, Larry, is a special effects coordinator who 

worked with George Tuers on many shows, most currently NCIS.  Several current members knew 

Marshana & Larry so will be attending the service.  Gina to send out an email blast with the 

information in case others wish to attend the service.   

Due to Marshana’s memorial, the tour of Greystone Mansion – The Doheny Estate & Gardens 

will need to be rescheduled.  Two dates are left for the year – March 23rd and May 18th.  Those 

present who are going on the tour chose March 23rd as the alternate date so Gina will send out 

a reschedule notice to all.  There are still a couple of spots available for anyone who might want 

to join us. 

Car Problems – While not a Corvette, Jim told of their issue with the CTS-V Wagon.  Turned out 

the supercharger needed to be replaced and apparently GM is aware as they extended the 

warrantee of it to 10yrs, 120 miles.  Thank goodness! 

Around The Board –  

Vice President – Spencer said they’ll be gone for the April meeting as they’ll be in Molokai for 

some R & R.  Also hoping there will still be some wild flowers for the Rock Inn run in June.   

He asked if there was interest in touring the private car collection of the owner of The Guitar 

Center.  Spencer has a connection to the owner.  He thought maybe in August instead of the 

Santa Monica Air Museum as they have yet to return his calls.  Those present were interested. 



He has info available to anyone interested in the class-action lawsuit for 2010-13 Corvettes.  

Contact him if interested.   

Lastly, today’s event to The Oakridge Estate is $15 per person payable to Alyse. 

Secretary – The 2019 roster will go out tomorrow with whatever info we’ve received. 

Treasurer – Loretta says we’re looking good with a deposit already paid to Airtel for the Christmas 

party and for the recent product order.  Jerry asked if Ron had sent a copy of receipt for picnic 

but Loretta said she hadn’t received anything yet. 

Events – Ron was rained out again and Sharon not feeling well, so Jim recited the upcoming 

events: 

April 6th – 10am tour of Justice Brothers private car collection, Meeting to follow at 
Junkyard at 1pm 
May 4th – NO MEETING (several board members will be staying in Cayucos for the Crusin’ 
Morro Bay Car Show on Saturday & Cayucos Antique Street Faire on Sunday.)  
May 5th – Classic Chevy’s of Southern California Car Show at Rancho San Antonio Boy’s 
Town  
June 1st – Noon meeting, poker run by Spencer & Alyse to The Rock Inn at Lake Hughes  
July 6th – 11am meeting, Glendale Center Theater for ‘Four Weddings and an Elvis’, 
tickets $28 per person 2 weeks in advance to Gina, dinner at Damon’s Steak House  
Aug 3rd – TBD (Spencer to confirm either private car museum of Guitar Center owner or 
Guide Dogs of America  
Aug 9th – 16th – Car Week in Monterey – see Jerry for rooms  
Aug 15th -18th – Rolex Monterey Motorsports Reunion – see Jerry for rooms  
Aug 23rd-25th – 15th Annual Wheels ‘N Windmills Car Show in Solvang, Wine Valley Inn  
Sept 7th – Noon meeting, Ron & Jerry will plan gimmick run to Ojai Deer Lodge  
Oct 5th – Noon meeting at Conejo Creek North-Willow Bend for Day in the Park, $5 per 
member in advance and bring a dish to share.  Guests $10 ea.  Includes sandwiches, 
drinks, games & fun.  More details to follow on flyer  
Oct 20th – 10am tour of the private Malamut car collection – (open to members only) 
Nov 9th – (Note it’s the second Saturday) Noon meeting, Clyde will take the guys on a 
run, ladies will meet with Colleen to do the centerpieces for the Christmas Party, dinner 
at Route 66  
Dec 7th – (Possibly early meeting TBD)Tune In for the guys – must come to meeting to 
attend, The Great Junk Hunt in Ventura for the ladies $8 at the door, Pizza Party to follow 
at Hoglund’s $15 includes everything.  
Dec 21st – (Note corrected date) Christmas Party Air Tel Plaza Van Nuys, $50 per person 

in advance for dinner, dancing to The Sound Waves. More details to follow on flyer 

Membership – Barbara noted that February was a VERY active month and she’s glad it’s over 

what with Gina having a 85% heart blockage prompting stent surgery,   Vicki Martin fell and broke 

a hip but is home now, Marshana Fuentes passed away suddenly, Vicki Stanton had hernia 



surgery and is doing well, Colleen needs another operation on her innards and Sheryl Miller is 

scheduled for back surgery on April 3rd.  Also Sheryl was knocked down by an out-of-control dog 

cutting her head – Jerry’s looking towards at new ZR1!   

Jim thanked Barbara for “holding his hand” and being by his side at the hospital for Gina’s surgery 

– it was a great comfort.  And he knew she’d have a list of questions for the Dr. just like Gina 

would!  They told the Dr. and hospital that Barbara was Gina’s sister…something Gina had also 

done when Barbara was in the hospital!     

Webmaster – Paul said the web site is ok but the house is a mess.  He & Francie are having 

painting, carpeting and flooring done to the house.  

Feature Editor – Paul will be working on the next one once the house is back in order! 

Historian – Jerry noted that Vicki Martin is home from rehab after breaking her hip.  Joe Martin 

thanked the club for their condolences in the loss of his son.  Dennis Martin wanted to be here 

but couldn’t just yet after his brothers’ death.  Jerry said there was a good turnout for the 

memorial even in the rain but not many VCSC members present.  Also, Christa Hicks is still on the 

mend and will be at an American Legion event. 

Product – Alyse noted that Monarch increased the minimum to 12 pieces but Colleen’s friend will 

work with us for smaller quantities & screen printing.  She says she has some of the large, three 

car patches for $35 plus $18 to sew on and small ones for $15.    

Sargent at Arms – Clyde has radios for anyone wishing one today. 

Comments/Concerns –  

Rhea Medeiros shared that the Poppy Preserve super bloom is mid-March into April and that it 

is different from the Poppy Festival.  She suggested folks go to the Preserve early as it can get 

very crowded and weekends are crazy.  Also go prepared for windy conditions. 

Contact John Medeiros if interested in a 2014 C7 Corvette with 690 HP Lingenfelter - $52,500 or 

trade for mid-year. 

 

Dinner drawing was won by the Medeiros’. 

Name Badge drawing was $15 but Francie Pollock didn’t have hers on!  Next month will be $20! 

 

Meeting adjourned at 12:23 pm 

 

Respectively submitted by Gina Moore, Secretary 


